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THE CATTLE SHOW AT THE
E3rOSITION.

The exhibit of cattle at the In
ternational Cotton Exposition nov

inpromreen at Atlanta, Ga., ha
seldom been surped in the qual
ity of the exhibit as a whole, or ii
the eaxten of the indiv'iauai I

mas which took some of the prizes
The Short Hor herds exhibitei
by Memr.a. J.. Anderson, of Ar

derson Ohdit and Geo W Pal

e Mer, of SalUr3le, Vrginia wer

sigeb The head of Mr. Ander
eon's hard weighed s670 pound

and that of Mr. Falmer's herdi

yoer as , weighed 2,00
pon The oects had po
neney in view in the breeding
the tm hered oere conspictoes.
p inat in the characteristics c

the ani,ds1- Mr. Andmron's hern

het been bred with an eye almos
single to the production obed
while Mr. Palner bad sought i

bm crditiof beef and milk prc
dneUon. Mr. Anderson's cattl

a evidjentoy received more specia
pr9paaion Show anim&l14 an

eve an iuch e over fat as td
animd&. We hartl think a bree
er of the ski shown in the qua
ity of Mr. o Andmen's herd womi
prea to breed from anmel il

the papered COndition of their
dIviUs of the haerd exhibitet

Yet he showed thathe knew hoi
to captu theeeye of the averag
obsorr, and we dotA not, attrae
that of ane beA. judge. es hei

does credit as a skI breede

01.best oren and an experiene
axbibio - frfew men can elhminD

the inasn of fat in their judD
ment of -nimals of any kind, evei

When ithas ohin to do With th
qualites on which they are calle
upon,,o pass. The Exposition ws
fmont e in haiing as judges i

every nass of cattle, mn of e

theroprhl ofnders,tood twoIhe

thebetjdmetad h o

son too Phe price of $85shonlhi
Shor, honbbi herd, thtaonte e

bH Pfanyme, oadthile best hie
m.te Paonr too he dizedalor th
biethe laer th yer'h
vyrs, bodth ins numbers an

qMrlt. D.rJ Whitmore's her Tro.

Oh beingo, a exhibite 4bhr
Dein eattile,itand ctredpo h
herizefls0 and intwofl detheo

miberaf thies.aatrstcpit

Tenne. h xiie ed n

eoptdfIh ndividualsit hrde
diadd tiulatr int or. Whi

Wmores cattlehibttheteot wa

Seryk fe both in'uberws aun
quly. r hitres nherdoe
paimaly inv whihence cofrersi

fu breeig. Tisiwaush exhibited

ien..uioTy havte bye-of bhi
pnimaas fad bac ahe fwlldveanp
autentif itory haandtentcehv pint

the anyonhe

pbreedntr1 prwculr o in ofe
teirtne supero tei thse ofgMv
whenmore's te th mhostnf

sbefMr. W.' herd was siyal

pnimals in whichae the hert

too fod ndividmalnemiumt

amunting hinslto $n4hnc60 vei

br.d te poswtenr of aii

heirad type best sei orng reorl
wiher n urtopte ot eicansni
qantit ofrad . Thlagsyil
oJmrsey awerey w uersntdTe:

e. epte, as 5a. pnda
Paener,a Salvine,a,yed

both made' ihersence sipf
pommittee oas gentlee who atr
pedum tof w25t.nesidesthbisb

bhasn mdisthe heteonticityo

the record. We look with much in-
terest to the report of the yield of
batter from this cow. It has not

yet been tested, but judging from
her points of excellence we expect
her to eclipse Eurolas. The awards
were made on Thursday. On I
Friday the stock was paraded
around the old race-track, which
surrounds the main building, and
stopped in front for some minutes
for the inspection of visitors. Here
arranged in a line fronting the em-

bankment they presented a beauti-
ful sight, which was witnessed and
admired by hundreds of visitors.
It was admitted on all hands to be
a superb cattle show, and one

worthy of any locality and any oc-
casion.

There are 268,830 pensioners in
the United States.
The number of ordinary postage

stamps issned in 1881 was 954,128,-
440.

Gen. Moise, of Sumter, had a

hog killed, recently, which weighed
f 966 pounds gross.
y Marvin, the multitudinously mar-
f ried, is making shoes in the Vir-
I ginia Penitentiary.
t Miss Annie Louise Cary is cred-
r,ited with the possession of $450,-

I 000, all earned by singing.
L The Courier-Journal says the
0 Louisville ladies trim their bon-
1 nets on the congregation side.

Fifteen hundred additional spin-
dies have recently been ordered for
the Rock Hill Cotton Factory.

Sarony, of New York, has paid
Patti $1,000 for the exclusive right
to photograph her in this country.
Between nine and ten millions

of the Moody and Sankey Gospel
Hymns had been sold up to July 1,
,1881.

1 The total number of emigrants
r from Germany to the United States
I from January 1 to October 31,
e 1881, is 114,789.

Sen. Anthony sent every mem-
ber of the United States Senate, as

a well as every living ex-member of
I that body, a Thanks-giving tur-
B key.
" Van Amburg's circus and menag-

erie was sold at auction in Duchess
a Co., N. Y., the other day. An
elephant brought $7,100, a camel

a $625, and a rhinoceros $2,400.
SMr. Comly, who was sent to the

-Hawaiian Islands for the benefit ofa his health by Mr. Hayes, four years
ago, desires another term. The

'salary is $7,500, and the duties con-8 sist in receipting for it.
rPres. Garfield's memory is to be

rhonored in London by the found-
V ing of a Home for Working Girls,
to be called 'Garfield House.' A
'lady has given $1,250 to a com-
mittee for this purpose.

rMr. Salter, a stone mason, of
Sherwood, Quebec, flew into a pas-
sion because something was lack-
ing on his table, went to arestau-
rant for his supper, ar. d choked to
Sdeath on a piece of beef-steak.
SMr. B. H. Greer, of Anderson
County, has a cow from which he
sold between January 20 and No-
vember 4 of this year, 173[ pounds
of butter, in addition to furnishing
all that was necessary for home
consumption.
The total population of the UTni-

Sted States as finally determined by
the last census is 50,155,783,' an
increase since 1870, of about 30
per cent. So far the census has
cost $3,860,068, and $540,000 will
be required to complete the work.
-In the case of Edward Maxwell,
Swho was dragged out of a court
room by lynchers atDurand Wis.,
Sthe noose killing him before the
Smob got him to a tree, a Coroner's
Sjury has declared that he 'fell from
the court house steps and broke his
1neck.'
e The Carolina Spartan is bitterly
c opposed to the re-opening of the
iCitadelandArsenaL. Itsays: "It
will be less expensive to create
about nineteen hundred more brig-
adiers and colonels. That is
about as much of the military as
the State now needs."
The Mayor of Richmond, Va.,

.has vetoed an ordinance for comn-
pulsory vaccination, the penalty be-

B ing $5. His objection to the ordi-
B nance is that the provision for free
vaccination is such that laboring
.men and women would be forced to1
1 lose a day's labor in ordertobe
vaccinated.

>A heavy rain storm prevailed at
the time appointed for Frank Well's
-marriage, at Crawfordville, Ind.,
.and it may be that the dampness
!quenched his matrimonial ardor,
for he borrowed $6 and an nm-I
ibrella from the bride, walked of
-hurriedly toward the railroadj
fstation, and has not since be
een in the inwn.
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A full supply of goods in seaon always on hadled,%ndpurchasers can therefori
la Prompt attention given to orders.
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Shiver's Corner, i
A Full, Fresh and
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THE COTTAGE HEARTH,
Published st Boston. An Illustrated Maca-
zineof'Home Arts and Home Culture. Con-
tainsmore reading of PRActicAL. DOMESTIC
WOTH and PosITIVIS HOxE INTEnEsT
thanany other magazine of its price. Each
number contains Portraits and Sketches of
Distinguished Men, Supcrior Home Music,
Floral Articles, Stories and Adventures,
Choice Poetry, the latest Fashions, the Mo-
ther'sChair, the Student's Corner, the
Young Folks' Window, all fully illustrated.

Terms, 51 50 a year, in advance, postage
prepid. CLUB RATES.We are enabled to make the following offer
toourreaders: To all who subscribe within
threemonths and pay $2,75 in advance, we
willsend the Newberry HERAL,D and the
''CoTAGE HEARTH'' for one year. This
willgive you a good paper and a choice
magazine for a little more than the price of

ether. Please send in your subscrition at

QTGreat chancewa mae money.

~eofthe go chances formak-

erallybecome wealthy. hl those wh o a
notImprovesuch chances remain pover-
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rAd. No Commission or Auction Goods han-
depend upon first class stock.
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SPhiladelphia or Baltimore at

>F 2,000 LBS.
ED. Send for Circular.
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rare Ave., Philadelphia. mc

;,Baltimore.

JROCKERY II

-AND-

GLASSWARE.
A nice assortment of CROCKERY r.nd

ILASSWARE just received and for sale by

W. Te WRIGHT, W
Who still has only a few of those CHEAP yITOVES loft. Call quick if you want one.
Who still continues to carry on the TIN
WSINESS in all its branches. and keeps a

al line of

inware and Stoves.
And last, though not least, who will do
1the ROOFING, GiUTTERING and other
~OBWOB he can get, just acheap qhe 4
anaffard t. Mar. 3, 4'7-1 .

Election is Over. 2
Now go and hear the votes counted at
|LARK'S GALLERY, where the fnest Art
Vorks that have ever been exhibited in
rewberry, are on exhibition. And while
eresit for your picture, and take to your

oes war you that delays ar daneos
areit is too late.

Mir. W. H. Clark feels confident, after an
perience of fifteen years, that he can

roduce a class of work tha& will pleas.
ndgive perfect satisfaction.
opying old pictures and enlarging to
nydesired side, also reducing to the
allest, a specialty. Bel

For style and quality of work, refers to C
ieeditor of this paper. OAKBOS
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e, S. C. w'Offers her Services tud the Meth<
DVICISIC'Y.
A- It Ls Impo.4tble to set forth ALL THE ADV
System, in an Advertisement, bat invite all in
Circulnr.
IT SAVES TIME AN1) MONEY. It is so Simp]
lerstau it.
It dopba,wity with years of drudgefry.
It takes t m'pilajrmnAt timeditely into the
itinues th-- z-one throughout the whole Course (
It is not a superficial muethodi, but applies to all
any change whattver.
It coinmends itslf at onee to the educated OlawThis MeLthod is entirely direremt from the Old

opportunity is of'ered to all to gain a Musi
for Less Expense than

a M:tny of my Puptl,4 in the South are noilhi wa-; gaiined at a nomiral expense, while m5
This AKthoifulfils the maxim that "Whatever
ilife and increases usefulness."

7erms, 50 ets.
g&- Books and Sheet Music will be FTu
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MRS
?eb. 28, 8-tf.
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--_______blo

DR. E. E. JACKSON, E

COLUMBIA, S. C. ther
emov'ed to) store two doors next to art

Wheeler House. ler
fullstock of Pure Medicines, Chemi- Cott
,,Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Garden P
FildI eedr,, always in store and at low~

derate prices. they
)drs promptly attended to. car!
Lpr.1 1, 15-tr. ag
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L4ENN & POOL,
(Suae to Win. F. lance, dee'd.)

e~ uueh. having i.SOCiated U hem-

.:e NI;likANI;- iUINE', uu'~d -

e.-...t.l .nr utd to .Lj,:- a ce

o,u any n bx=ine.s th, in iy r&r.
JAMES I". GLENN.
TENCU (. PUlL.

W. H. WALLACE,
ttorney -at-Law,
NEWBERRY, S. C.
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Rail Roads.

>1mbia & Greenville Railroad

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
COLUX9IA. S. C. November 19th. 1881.

)n and at'erMonday, kovember2l,t, 1881, thLIA&1kNG itAiJNs will rua hierewitlh in,
:ated upivot this rmad and its branches.

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 52. UP PASSENGER.

ave Coluibia,A - - 11.20 a u
Albt.-n, - - - - 12.26 p n

" Newberry, - - . -1.22 p a
" Hodges, - - - fpn;
" Belton, - - - 5.up p U;
,rive Greeville, - - - - 6.27 p a

No.63. -DOWN PASSENGER. ..

ave GreVille, - -- - 11.5% a n
Belton. - 1.14 p M
Hodges, -231 p in

" Newberry, - - - 5.06 p In
"CAl.-ton -

,
- 6.14 p w

iveColumbin,F - 7.08 p m
aaTANBUIG, UNION 0C0LUXBIA RAILROAD.

No.52. UP PASSENGER.
ave Aleton, - - - 12.88 p n

Strother, - - - - 1.36 p in
Shelton, - - - 2.19 p In
Santuc,- - --- 3.20 p MUnion, -.-.-.-.-.4.16 p MJonesville, - - - 5.11 p mrive Spartanburg, It. & D. Dpot, E e.41 p mNo.53. DOWN PASSENGER.

aye Spertseburg,R.& D. D1,11 212Din
Spartaaborg, S. U. & C. Dep;*G 2.34 pm'Jonevyille, ---3 28 p in
Union. - - 4.(2pmtSautuo, 427pm4Shelt9, - 4.p Im*Slroth5,- - - 5.23 p in

rive t Al-on. - - - 556pm
LAUaENs RAILWAY.

aveNewlerry. - - - - 5.10 p Mrive at Laureus C. H., - - 7.25 p m
ave lAurens C. ., - - 630 a In
rive it Newberry, - - 99.31 a m

ABBEVILLE BRANC.
ave lodges, , - ' - 4.00pmTivet Abbeville, - - 4.50 pm
ave .bbeville, - - - - 1.30 p in
riveLt Hodges, - - - - 2.20 p m
1LU RIDGE RAILROAD AND ANDERsoX

ave Oton at 6.08 pin
uderson 5.41pI'endleton 6.20 p in

sve ieca C, 7..bt p mrrive. Walhalla 7*46 p ni-ave Ilballa at, - - 10.48 a u:ave $eca D, 11.19 a M
"ludleton, 1.4 a Wn" dern, - - 1236 p n

rriveiBelton. 1.08 p la
CONNECTIONS.

WiSouth Carolina Railroad from Char-

WitVilinntou, Columbia *nd An stalroad from Wilmington and all
1;nts North thereof.

WitlCharlotte, Columbia and AugustaIlroad from Charlotte and all pointsth tbereof
Witisheville & Spartanburg Rail Roadt7oints In Western North Carolina.Wit & C. Div. R. & D. R. R., from all

to South and West.Wi & C. Div., R. & D. R, R., from At,
and beyond.With & C. Div., R. & D. I. E., from all

S44outh and West
.Wtoth Carolina Railroad for Charle"-
With Imington Columbia and August-Raad for Wilmington and the oith.With lotte, Columbia and AugustaRa for Charlotte and the North.With )eville & Spartanbrg Railroadfrolendernouvil e.
With C. Div., R. & D. R. i., fromc e and beyond.Standard nsedis Washingtoc, D. C,ldch is fiftminutes faster than Columbia.Ti I. TALCOTT, Gen. Manager.1J. W. FUY, Superintendent.A. POPIL 1 Passenger Agent.

Railroad Company.
SENGER DEPARTMENT.

CH4E OF SCHEDULE.
On and SA October 16, 18&4, Passengerrains on thiad will run as follows un-1farther not:

GREJLLE EXPRESS.
GOING EAKATLY rXCEPT SUNDAYS.'
cave Coluuit - - - 6.O P. M.r-tre Caindet . . - . 8.4.5 P. M.rrive CIarliat4 - .- 103 P. M.

GOING WEgS IlY EXCEP SUNDAYS.)
.eave Chrstr-t' -.- .3 A. M.

eave Catudet - - - 7.40 A M.

rrivc CaImoni . . . ;.2u y' B

rr nve stguai4 -avt- 32ag' c. r

rrav bale,r.to .~lChr.so ag, y.5
GNG EN DAILYErsUDAS

..ave(borb-sta a s~ .M

eaive Augusta.s- - - 7.5 A. M.

rrive Coalmbi.o.n . 55 A.M
BancvitCharleston a t 1.5P.

, or Coumbita a . M . .M

ITaveI Columbia at . . 5.1 A.yrrv Augusta ati~dP'ssenge7.4rA.iM.

rriep~ Carso BI'- 6.53 A.Nigh

)liav Charton - - K20a. K~

eaAusa Snat tind tri 7.00 . .s

riColumbia at - -~~~5.10 A. M.lOndColmbd Drltt Night an sAu t

:is ruaila a CrTraiond by

Oni Arrstivisiatassenger~TrGAins

Sdleaping Carsbia hedat to nih

>lmipatso, otCharlesgut.O
studays and Surymd ritiketsraksonvileand on t. on*t
verfand wirthe ro nn,odCharleson.

'yonto reunaectins tad

oiad tiand artt biad At-

'dt r dallpit t Jwnto

:)rmti all pointsbt A Cae-

nwxiuth Stamers fori or enWtSorgiaRaoand t ging to
A. B. 1)ESAUSSI7RE, lambla.

AM~ES A. GAELD
We have- just engraved, a.
u BET8 undi TRiUESTChrOm~ pne

JAMES A. CA4LD
at has ever ben ensgrav
ed, a work of real mern 1ot linse. No home is completetaco.~antifully grouped around rti apagant pictures of GARFIEL MiE ATICNTOR, and Hiram College, Iso the

bite House at Washingto reirmber that this en rving 'IOX
otoToouAru, and a there
ie of engraving. 281x36.
snd nieely mounted, and el
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The Latest The Best.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
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